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CAP. XXIII.
An ACT to a4er and amrend an Ac:. iuuled «I An Act for the

4organiiza-iý; and tgbn f ihç Mliia; of ihis Pluvince."
PO ss:: i d in. :nst March, 18 2. à ,

W HEREAS in and by the ninth Sec-
tion of an Act made and passed in

the fifty-sixth year of the Reign of H's late
Majesty King George the Third, intiiuled

An Act for the organization and regula- ;-. 3
tion of the Militia of this Province," it is

enacted, that fines shail be recoverable be-
fore the Captains and Commanding OFficers
of Companies, -and be levied by distress and
sale of the delinquent's goods, by an order
of such Commanding Oflicer. directed to a
Non-Commissioned Officer of the Company,
who is thereby authorized to serve and exe-
cute the same.

And wiercas Non-Commissioned Officers
have found it very dihicult, and in many
cases impossible to levy the fines or execute
the warrants in such cases to them directed,
and it is considered that the fines may be le-
vied with much greater facility and certainty
if the orders and warrants are directed to
the Constables in the scveral Parishes, to be
by them executed as Justices'suimmons and
warrants are accustomed to be done: And
it is a matter of great importance, in order
to enforce the punctual attendance of the
Militia, that the fines should be strictly ex-
acted---

1. Be it tlîrefore enacled by the Lieutenant- 9,h sr< n orr-
Govcrnor, Council, and Asscndlv, That the ;,. ,
said ninth Section of the said Act, and also 7;1 "';
so much of the eleventh and fourteenth Sec- k% Y.6 fiic:bv

tions

C. ki

îý ý6
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Non-com'mis- tions of the said Act, as relates t0 the levy-
dfcers' ing of the fines thereby imposed by the Non-

Commissioned Officers of the Company to
which the person on whom such fine is im-
posed, may belong, be, and the same are
hereby repealed.

nes impnsed by I. And be itfurther enacted, That all fines
the 8th.- i h, and ..
no sens of which may be imiposed by virtue of the eighth,
thre r<oç,ted ?rct, le
b °bkb- eleventh, and fourteenth Sections of the said

z in part recited Act, shall be recoverable be-
can'tbc of the fore the Captain or Officer commanding the
theUi; Te-Company to which the delinquent shali be-
sides, long, and be levied by distress and sale of

the delinquent's goods, by an order of the
said. Commanding Officer, to the Constable
or Constables of the City, Town, or Parisl,
-wherein such delinquent shall reside, which
Constables are hereby authorized and re-
quired to execute the same, and also the
warrants hereinafter mentioned, taking the
saine fees as in other similar cases, and ren-
dering the overplus, if any, afier deducting
the cost and charges of such distress and sale,

i to the delmquei ; and if no goods or effects
e shall be found Lwvreon to ley the said fine,

and e t'e Constable to whom the execution of the
d ., be said order imav be commitied. sha!! make a

G- orrtdy return thereof on the back of such order,for the E. for
cach ay' &i- and tllereupon the delinquent shall, by war-
qucy. rant under the hand and seal of suchi Coin-

manding Officer, be committed to the County
Gaol, there to remain for the term of two
days for the fine of each day's delinquency ;

Kerpers of Ganis and the Keeper of any Gaol is hereby au-

e" cthorized and required to receive and keep
such delinquent during the time specified in

such
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such warrant, and then disc;harge him on
payment of the cusiomiary fees: Provied
a1ways, that such deh!nquent shall not be Dernquet nnno

toIekeptin Cao!
kept in Gaol more than t io days beyond the 'o°and"
term specified in the warrant, for any default r°f'a "fPay-
in the payment of fees.

III. And be itfurther enacded, That ail or- ,ooer°
ders to be issued byany CommandingOfficer Cr'Comwan-
of a Company, under and by virtue of the d""
provisions of this Act, or the above in part
recited Act, shall be in the forni following:

To the Constables of the of
and each and every of theni.

You are hereby required forthwith to de-
mand of N. B. the sum of being the
amount of a fine imposed upÏon him under
and by virtue of the Militia Law, and on his
refusai to pay the same, to levy and distrain
the amount thereof of the goods and chat-
tels of the said N. B. and to sel and dispose
of the goods and chattels so to be distrained,
within six days; unless the said sum of
together with reasonable charges of taking
and keeping such distress, shall be sooner
paid, and return to me what you sh all do by
virtue of this order.

Given under my hand, this dayof
And that all warrants to be issued by the Tý- rf

Commanding OHlicer of any Company, for
the imprisonment of any delinquent, shall
be in the form following, viz:

To the Constables of the of
and each and every of them.

Whereas a fine of has been imposed
on N. B. for an offence against the Militia
Law, these are therefore to require and com-

mand
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mand you to take and arrest the said N. B.
and convey and deliver him into the custody
of the Keeper of the Common County Gaol,
and you the said Keeper are hereby required
to receive the saidN. B. into your custody in
the said Gaoi, and him safelv keep for the
space of days, unless the'said fine, with
the accustomed fees, shall be sooner paid,

Given under my hand and seal, the
day of 18

Act ta -tend t IV. And be it Jutier enacted, That this
fine not aircdy Act shall extend to the recovt-rv of ail fines

already imposed, where the sa me have not
actually been paid, or the dehinquent taken
into custody, as well as to those fines which
inay be imposed afier the passing of this Act.

Ccnstablm topav V. And be it further enacted, That the
Constables shall without unnecessary delay,

or bc liabic to an
on. *°'pay over the fines collected from an'y delin-

quent, to the Quarter-Master of the Batta-
lion to which such delinquent shal belong,
or in default of payment, shall be liable to
an action of debt at the suit of such Quarter-
Master, in any Court having jurisdiction of
the same.

VI. And welreas doubts have arisen whe-
ther Aliens who may be prosecuted at the
suit cf the Quarter-Master, for the recovery
of the surn payable by them, in and by the
forty-second section of the said in part re-
cited Act, are liable to the costs of prosecu-
tion, and it is ex pedient to make other pro-
vision in this regard---

42 recpa:d. Be itfurther cnacted, That the said forty-
second section of the said Act, be, and the
same is hereby repealed: And in lieu thereof.

Be
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Be it enacted, That all persons other than miens artertoô
British subjects, (or those who have taken 30s tothe

the oath of allegiance prior to the late war
between Great-Britain and the United States for 1b.
of Anierica) who shall have resided for the
space of two mnonths in this Province, shall
pay to the Quarter-Master of the Battalion
in the district in which they shall reside, the
sum of thtirty sklings; and «the Quarter-Mas-
ter of such Battalion is hereby authorized
and required to proceed for the recovery
thereof, with costs of suit, before any one of
His Majesty's-Justices of the Peace resident
within such district; and upon recovery, the
said sum of thirly shillings, together with all
costs of suit, shall be levied by distress and
sale of such Aliens' goods and'chattels, and
for want of such goods and chattels, such "
Justice shall commit such Aliens to the com- AI,

mon Gaol of the County, there to remain
for the space of six days, unless the said fine,
with costs and all customary fees, be sooner
paid ; and the Keeper of an'y Gaol is hereby
authorized and required to receive and keep
such delinquent Alien, during the terni spe-
cified in such warrant, and then discharge
him on payment of the customary fees.
Provided aIways, that such delinquent Alien
shall not be kept in Gaol more than three throecaCnn

days beyond the term specified in the war- r of !
rant, for any default in the payment of fees.

VII. And be it furiher enacted, That the ofF,- cem-

Captains or Commanding Officers of Coni- 
panies, shail on or before the first day of&Cr Mo-
June in each year, make out and transmit ^ais.
xe the Quarter-Master of the Battalion, lists

of
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of all Aliens within tke district of their re-
spective Companies.

ïSadg VII. And be iÙfuriher enacted, That thé
eighteenth Section of tie herein before re-
cited Act, -to which this is an amendment,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

c....gor- --IX. And be il fUriher-enacted: That the
MOUe >oa."o; Commanding Oificers of Battalions, when

°' thereunto required bv ,heGovernor orCom-
mander in Chif are hereby authorized and
required toappoint fit and c:ofnvenient places
within their respective distiicts, tô serve as
depots for arns for the u.ic of their respective
Battalions.

riai, a .de- X. A)d be itfw-tAer ened. That all the
r:ag o, finës, penalties, and sonivt of monev whatever

Bjnatihn f received ander and by virtue of tiei provi-
&keep- sieus ofthsAct, or of the Act to which this

oemiPin b is 'an aieidment, from any Latalion of Mi-
litia in this Province. shal, afier defraying
the contingent elxpeàses of such Battalion,
pursuant to the -forty-third Section of the
herein befòre recited Act, be appropriared
by. the Cormander in Chief, to such an a-
mouhnt a iay be necessary, for the cleaning
and keepibg in repair the arms placed.in the
depots appointed for the use of such Batta-

.a r lion; a-nd in case the said fines, penalties,
krepinsu.aient and sums of money received from any Bat-
:nor aun a=T-ion, afier paying the contingent ex penses
is £za to .,.y thereof as aforesaid; shall not be found suffi-

O Lth-zon. Io - -

ix Paï itm te cient to defray the expense incurred in clean-
T--u- ing and keeping in repair the arms placed in

depot for the use of such Battalion, that then
such furiher sum as the Comnriander in Chief
inay think proper, shall be paid by the Trea-

surer
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surer of the Province, to the Commanding
Of1icer of such Battalion, to be by him ap-
propriated to the cleanîng and keeping in
repair the arms of such Battalion, by warrant
ofthe Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in Chief, by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Couicil Provided neverthlelcss, that
no greater sum than twentypounds, over and
above the fines, penalties, and suis ofnoney
received fron such Battalion, after deducting
the contingent ex penses thereof as aforesaid,
shall be paid to the Commanding Officer of
any Battalion in any one year, for the pur-

pose of cleaning and keeping in repair the
arms ofsuch Battalion.

XI. And be itjuther enac/cd, That the said ^et,
eleventh and fourteenth Sections, and all yiera, ltre-

other parts of the said in part recited Act, "" '"

(except a, far as the sane are hereby ex-
pressly repealed, altered, gr amended) shall
be, and the same are hereby declared to be
and remain in full force.

XII. And zliereas doubts have arisen whe- Ori

ther any Officer guilty of disobedience of' rg

orders, or other misconduct, in any case on roI scvc,
when not on real service, can be brought to Courc-
a Court Martial under and by virtue of the Mai-

provisions of the said in part recited Act:
Be it declared and enacted, that any Officer
who may disobey orders, neglect his duty,
or be guilhy of any misconduct, although
not on real service, nay be brought to a
General Court Martial, to be constituted
and appointed as in the sane Act direcied,
the proceedings of which Court Martial shall
be in the nanner in the sane Act mentioned,

a which
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wh'ch. Court Mlartial ,±1ia1l have -power to
punish such.offt-nder k' c-açh:iering, suspen-
Sion, or reprimand, as the ca~e rnay require,
provided that no îentence of SUCIX (2ouit
M~rartial shall be carried into ex~ecution until
approved of by the Lrtiuren3ant-Gov'ernor
or Commande.- ini Chief for th-, time being.

CAP. XV
ï- '' ~A ACT sa er anDI amer-i the e-vr in fac-, fr~ asiwssiqqg

I.,e.1  ~ ~ ' cdk:g and zevp . .:ts f. r z..blic

-M A b' il;e Law., iigw I*n fo)rce
~~~~fi ~11 i 2Csi'e' of ra:es for pub-

lie charrri au ili Axwm- îli txssr iîe
severaI Tow. o; ar are authorized
and ernno)weredl to apj)ortii9n the çLums, to be

£III#' ~ lev-ed u!on the sa: wsor Pr h re
k I 4~*2~spectiveiy, arnon- thr intiar hereo,

in ssncl rna-iier as thrv in Oihir ocll,çre-t'.o

the exerci.e <if sui dN-cretion -viihut reg-

laionora!m:aflI, hiV 10 .en procuctive o
grea- !îýq iýr- mo~de of apportion-
ing an.I a-iC5,'11,r the raiei iirough-ourt thne
Provin'ce: A -id Iff!z k' e saine Laws
the rea! estate o~f o-rsd is. nut fiable
to be se>ed-

J. Bc~ t e?.acte-d. i ;' ùfiean-o
vernor. (~niand -Ar'" That frorn
and affier the pas.%'ng of thijs. Acrt, ail such
sums of morey to be a,ýses--cd and raised for
ans' uountv, or Town, <>r Paris!h charges and
expense% under or Lv 'Artue of an Act or
Acts of the <eiýeral Asseînblv for that pur-

,-2e! of ri<-irg pose rna-1e. or iciLe mnacle, sh:îi' be assessrd,
Slevied, and ra;ied, by n equal rate upon the

POUl


